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Early Bird Special** FORMULA 1
Singapore Airlines Singapore Grand Prix 2019
From 20 - 22 September downtown Singapore will be lit-up for the
spectacular night race run on the streets of Marina Bay.
Singapore Airlines has packages ex Perth from $1129.00* per person twin
share including return flights, 3 nights’ accommodation, a 3-Day Bay
Grandstand ticket and bonus 500 KrisFlyer miles.
Optional add-ons are available including airport transfers, hotel upgrades
and F1 ticket upgrades.
*Early Bird rates applicable to bookings made prior to 8 May 19. Subject to
availability. Conditions apply.

Northern Lights and Winter Nights
Experience the ultimate bucket list adventure with this exclusive 14-day/13night Rocky Mountaineer and Aurora viewing package. Witness the
fascinating Aurora Borealis in Yellowknife; take in the breathtaking views
around Maligne Lake in Jasper; enjoy a scenic drive along Icefields Parkway
to beautiful Lake Louise; meet Banff's exotic wildlife up close; and travel in
luxury onboard the Rocky Mountaineer train, relishing endless views of
snow-capped mountains, glaciers, and evergreen forests. These and more
make up this must-do experience!
Exclusive departure: 14 September 2019

Samsara Ubud
Samsara Ubud has been meticulously designed to be in complete harmony
with nature and is a tribute to Bali’s centuries-old rice terraces, providing all
villas with views of the lush tropical jungle.
Each villa, starting comes with a private heated pool and a spacious outdoor
area. Take a dip in the warm pool and relish the beauty of the forest in
addition to the soft sounds from a nearby waterfall. Stunning bathrooms
feature luxurious Makassar marble, double vanities, deep soaking bathtub
and separate indoor & outdoor showers. A mix of contemporary Balinese
décor, rich teak furnishings and exotic fabrics create the villas’ statement
interior. Picture: Floating Breakfast

Viking Grand European Tour
15 days | 14 ports | Amsterdam to Budapest from $4,995* per person
Enjoy, it’s all included:
• 15-day cruise with river-view stateroom
• 12 guided tours with audio headset
• All meals: 14 breakfasts, 13 lunches, 14 dinners, featuring regional
specialties and including Welcome Cocktail Reception and Dinner
• Complimentary wine, beer and soft drinks with onboard dinner and lunch
service
• Visit 9 UNESCO World Heritage Sites
• Culture Curriculum: Enjoy concerts aboard and ashore, ranging from
Austrian classics to baroque organ music; attend lectures on current
affairs in Germany, the Netherlands and the European Union
• All port charges
• Free Wi-Fi
• All onboard gratuities and tipping
• Complimentary airport transfers with Viking Air
• In Explorer Suite category, enjoy complimentary Silver Spirits Beverage
package plus private airport transfers
• No credit card surcharges
There are various departure dates available in July, August and September
2019.
Terms and conditions apply. Prices are per person based on double
occupancy and subject to availability. Price is cruise only. Offer is available
until 31 March 2019 unless sold out prior.

Meet Our Team

Introducing Kathryn Madigan
Kathryn has been part of the Globetrotter Lifestyle team for 3 years, however she has
been planning personalised holidays within the travel industry for many years.
She has a passion for travel and developed a love of Canada after living in Calgary
for 3 years with her family - Banff being her favourite place in the world.
Kathryn recently explored South Africa where she drove the Garden Route and
visited the must-see destination for wine lovers; the stunning region of Franschhoek.
Last year she experienced the serenity of the Atacama Desert in Northern Chile,
along with the cultural heritage and famous Chilean wine tradition just outside of
Santiago.
She has passed the love of travel onto her four daughters who travel extensively and
live all around the world.
Please reach out to Kathryn for assistance with your next holiday booking.
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